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(Copyright 1122. fey IntenuOoBal FeatureINDOOR SPORTS By,Tad Hardiiig GetsC HugBeavers Lose

Game Played f iESTElA-- Hliw Moot 7Vmmmmmmmm
Portland Club
iWomen.-Golfefi- s

Baye Big llay
"5 '-- - r4

-- Tba taaUfjIar rati "of tie went-sprl- ar

kaadleap toaraaneat win
be Ug4 Friday.. Sirs. Fat All a,
ekalrataa at Ua waateat ronmitteet,
expeeti ta bate lrt tllgkti partle.
Ipata la the eUmlaattea raanda,
walck. wtll foUew an feUowlag Trl-day- a.

- .. . ..- j. r ., .
: la adittlok to tka spriag kaat trap
kkHfyUr raaad, tka aeoa la44r
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Many Thrills
At Ball Game

By "W.'B. XeXamaa '

raHanal Service Staff Cmieapeadtai.
April l.Tho-"firs- t

WASHINGTON,
with. tS,000 Vlldly

cheering champlona. : rooted the homo
team to victory In. the first cum ot
tba American league aeasoa nere weanea- -

Atter to8inr - out. the first ball ; to
Pitcher MogTldga - of. the Senatora,
President Harding; waa rewarded by a
tbrlU-a-mlnu- to game that : kept , the
crowd on Its toes throughout . the nine
Innings... - - : ) ': ?

DroDDlna the carea of the residency
to be Just a regular fan. Mr. Harding
proved ho knew: the great American
game as well as any rabid baseball nut
in the crowd. i -- : ''" !

The president's acore card, which : be
turned over to ' a .correspondent after
the game waa compleU In every detail.
even to recording- - that Pipp had fanned
to make the third out ta tho xuntn.

. - .

The ' president was first to lead the
great crowd ra. the time-honor- ed custom
rf atarutinv im In tha "liKkV aeveaUluf
Secretary of State Hurnea, Secretary ol
War Weeks and Jdra. Harding, who were
nn"inr rntV." o

catcher, drove 'In the winning run" with
a eharp. aingle to left, the president and
Secretary Hughes lumped to their feet
and lustily waved their hats in leading
the mighty chorus of cheers that told
the homo team had "copped." It was
a regular old baseball game,, with the
homo team coming- - from behind a 4 to
1 lal tA win... ' -

-
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Derby ;Hbrses Being
Raced Fiill - Steam
f-- r - X .a,4 t "'""j V ' f.

Aliead by. Trainers
TVTEWvYcmK.' April - U. This - business

racingr a derby candidate silly, day
after day seems to have seised upon the

In Snowstorm
CALT LAKE CITT, April It Betwixt

--Pudit" Goulds spUball . and the
snowfall. Portland went down (o defeat
In the opening game of the eertea with
the Bea Wednesday afternoon, to t.
' It waa Portland'e Inability to hit In

the pinches a well a Ineffective pitch
ing that enabled the Beet to pile MP

Uielr runa '
Harry Biers lller started for the Bear--

era, but waa chaaed In the aend after
forcing a run ever the plate In tne as
ond Inning, rive hits. Including a home
rua by fir hick, tare the local five runs
In the etxtb Inning. -- '

Portland arored Ha three runa in the
third. Poole's walk and Hale'a single
followed by Co drive to left aoored the
first run, i Band a boot, Freeman'a walk
and a force out resulted In the other two
runa. .'.''.-- ' ' i

Klllott titled out with the) base loaded
In th fifth Inning- and on several other
orra alone ; when hlta would have meant
runa they wera missing. ,i
'Manager Kenworthy, feeling a trifle

under the weather, did not participate In
the game, Sargent berhg ahlfted to oec--

nd ba and Hale play Ins third..
Score: :

. .
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imt, 3 . . . . . S .3
Thntve, rf ...... I

Poole. Ik ...... 4
Hale.,- S . 4 '1
t . rf .., 4
MH'naa at It 1

'r;itnt. e 4
. j - 1

fuaatiMer, .,,,. a . ;.t a
9 1 oli a ......... a 0 'a a

Wolfef ........ 1 t
Total ........IS ' 11
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ttt,-- e ........ 4 I S a a ; a

melt, at. 4 o ' S ' 9 , 0
ft'rand, rf S ' 3 I
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e Crov ds r
pitiless ;Big

Bnisli Teams
By.Heary L. Farrn

NEW YORK.' April It rj. p.
day and arty aeaaoa games

doa't amount, to a whole lot. but they
are Interesting. - Tba MSI geeut proved
not only that tha folk ar still Interest-
ed In the game, but that th boys have
told a lot of things that ar not au,

One of the most Important discoveries
was that even a million dollar tn field
can took sometimes as If tt cam from
th notion . counter. "The "Sew Tork
Giant opened D this'lltU secret. Tba
wona cnarnpion aoso conic la that
they haven't forgotten through th win
ter how they dislike a 'aouUipaw.

Th- - Tanks, doinr their part of revela
tions, admitted that a mUUoa dollar in-
field combination has days when It looks
Ilka "not -- ao much Th American
league champions also made tt very clear
mat they hav a terrible outfiald and
that Bab .Ruth, and Bob M rusel are
rouig to be missed.

'Cleveland showed that ' th India a
pitching staff isn't readv tor th acraa
heap yet and th Cuba look like they
ought to win at least 20 game or a aa
ton aa Aiex in Ureal is around.

Th Cards sUU pack tha terrible wal
lop that made them the yeggs at tha- -

circuit last season and th Senators have
themselves a sweet ball club since they
got Roger Pecklnpaugn at abort.

Attendant was generally fin at th
openers, hew Tork had 2100, Boat
1S.000, Washington 12.000 : andnnaU 21.-tO- O.

Cleveland 20.000, St. Louts 1 1.00
and Chicago 2t,000. '

Em 11 At easel of th Gtaata, Itorera
Homaby ft th Carda. Bobby Vaach ot
tba' Tlgera 'and : Bill Parkinson of th
Phils were th first bom ran utters
of the year. ... ,- -,

Portland Smoker
.

3
i

Card' for Tuesday
All ArrantTftfl

With tha exception ef th cortsln
ilser. latchmaker Harry Hansca of
t Portland . boxing

completed, th card for next Tuesday's
smoker.

There win bar three 10 round bouts
and a four roond - prallmfatary. alnff
Bronaon and Toons; Banco, a Philadel-
phia!!, will meet la tho second It round
bout and cJa Swain, who Is staging a
come-bac-k, will , tangle with another
battler In th 1M pound elaaa. Th top
bout of th evening will bring' oJ Eria
And Billy Wrixbt together.

Tha curtain raiser will b a bout be
tween "BrtckT covi and suit Kraa or
Harry Eagles and Frankie Bitchl.

When the presidential party' came ! f Smith. but the team's chances f get-do-

the grandstand runaway before "n with the H23 UUe are dimmed
I- -

f-
-, - ' 0 1W2, arttHTu featuwe .Sgwvicti.-tiSXvV- f v ,, I

Mayor Declair jes HalfijBpMay
Plan; Big Reception or 1 CliiB

eipi.e..4. 4.e o o

do a mile 'in "forty " ana, the next daylcan ca8Ti then handed Mr. Harding
brand new ball, which the president

taaraey wra start, tka low ejaallfylar
aeoret ta be Ue la order, aad
tkera will be a nag teanajaeat. --

.

; latereat ameag tka womea players
at tka Partlaad Coif Jab tkla year
kas Jaereatea assay fold aaSar tka
capable leaderaklp ef Xra. Atlea, -

Four I6re Schools
Send Entries ; - for
Columbia U. INIeet

SALEM, . Foreat ; Grove,- - Lebanon, The
and rimu lllrH arlinn. tim.

1 warded Tentriea for tba ' elhteenth . an
Htack and field meet of th. Colum- -

I bia' university billed for Saturday after.
1 noon In the ColiaeumJ. Director of A.th
letlcs Maurice X EmiUi now has It In
tltutiona represented and bo la confi-

dent that mora than 119 lnteracholasUc
athletes will be on hand.

Columbia will enter IS etara. according

because or a tasi mtnuto injury to Ray
no spramea nia ankle I

coupie or cays ago...Tne nd ath
lets" had been figured on to take points
m the ZZO-ya- rd daah. pol vault and

1" 3f--t l.Cz "h 1 11?- -Z" w

Captain V T3!r Joe" Dohertvj will be
'75ed the brunt of the work fo
v'""'"'' " a. jumn aiiorelay, but he feel equal to the occasion.

Vea Schulmeiich la putting the 12-po-

around with regularity and, on taking away the gold medat
r5f lMe. -- Tbera wiUU no Jar--
cuu """" uirow uihuikh uto Vng Is anlndoor affair.

Arrangements have been completed to
start tba preliminary races at 10 o'clock;
Saturday morning. and tha final efforts
In each event will be started at 2 o'clock
pvm. Tha meet will be completed by
o'clock, according to those la charge, and
tnare will bo no waits and delays.

Columbia with - It . entries heads the
I Ust and .second honors for the largest
I number Of contestants falls to Lebanon,
f ur, nign. . s 4

i r -

Marx
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Wedneaday afternoon by a score of 1
to ' Score: .. '.' .'--

TERXOrf
. . in n u AB.R.H.&

Cartoll.ef . 4 oiol (Tbnume.ef. S 0 0 0
MeAalayA S t o Hlfh.lf.. . 0 0
Tvomkly.rf ooo Hwk,rt.,. 1
Orta.lb, 4 0 10 H jtt,rf . . 0 0
MrClb.2(. S 0 0 0 8wyer,2b. 2 0
L'draore.Sb 8 0 0 0 French ,a.. 1,1
BulUTaaJf. 4 O 1 0 Rmitb.Sb. . i . a

1
May.p.. . 0 9 o

... r-r-r

TOtaia. . . 0 8 0 Total..,. 24 2
8C0BE BI INXING3 '

a Angalaa ...... , ... . 00 000 0000
Hita 000 1 20 101

HiU ; . . . ;U . v . e. . i . : O10 101 Ol 6
- 0 VS"' 8NMMABT , ' '. .

,x ww ntway aubap vvswyt r.' BOiitii. namiiaan.Ffinrh, Kwk. Sacrifice hit Hish, UcCsvbe,
1wabW . lt Ra .

M . 0m nvaaHi. aj aavam wa mJM W VT aUWIaB OP

Bae oa balla Off Uv S, off Lyon 5. Ban
raaponsible for Ljona 2. Double piar French
to aawyar to Hyatt. Hit by pi UJwr LdndJ mar
by AUy.. WUd pitob May.

. STANDINGS
STANDiNOS OF THS TEAMS o S

t raotfl Ooaat Leefue :
: j-- ? W. ,.. L. Pet.

i Oak lanS a V .aeiVaraen S r 00
Sea Frenetic MlSeoramenta ....,. ,..'4' 4 300aan uaa ............ a l .boo
aeuitie .............. t ; - so
Peruana .

national League
a..- -' Pa.'

fhlladatbla ,...r...., 1 1.OO0 t
Criloa a i i 1.00
airaeklfa 4.. , .v .t 0 1X00

Lawta . , t , t x 0 1.000
..Naw Varft a 4 V .OOO

. r'ttcibura : a 4, ."'000
Boatoa . , v' '9 0 .000'
CinotnatM ; . ..... .... . 0 1 4)00

v af la Leavua -- r.
. ' : , . .... ui ;

- 1.0OO
at. Lole . .4.000
Cvlaa4 . 4 AOS
Ptilteoalokla 1.00ft
Naw '.Vara ,. uoo................ .ooo

.aoo
Onteata AOS

AMERICAN A8S0CIATI0X
At Indianapolis 0. SU Paul t. .

At Columbus I.' Milwaukee 4.
At Toledo 4, Kannaa City . ' v
At Loulavllle 1. Minneapolis 9.
; WESTEB5 1EAGCE
At Wichita 10. Denver 1.
At St. Joseph I, Pes Moines IS.
At Oklahoma City 3, Omaha 10. '
At Tulsa , Sioux City 8,

OREGOIT ATHLETES HATB KICK
" University of' Oregon, Eugene, April

13. Letter men of the university have
entered a. protest because of the. long
wait for letters and sweater. . They are
willing, they say. If given their ; sweau
ers as soon as they win them to turn

I them in. for "award day"' when they can
I do pi eaeniea lormauy.

-- 4''

- r -v .

the opening the biggest crowd that ever I

saw a ball game in Washington rose to 1

Its feet and cheered.- - while the band
played Hall tor the Chief,
vi. A a t n liftim - if ' "

, - - 1

Accompanying tba president wera Mrs.
Harding, Secretary Hughes, Secretary I

Weeks. Brigadier General i Charles B.r.J17 Ian-- .. vc
Dawes; "A. ,D. Lasker.. chairman of the
hipping , board ; , Secretary . George- - B. I

Chriatiaa and George Hlbbard of : New j
York. - , I

Tne'nUra crowd whileJSaS ittM
and the band played the name,. -

Prealdentr Ban lohnwrn ef tha Imari.

accurately toeaed over, the heads of
score of photographers Into tha waiting
hands o( Pitcher. Mogrldge and the game

BEATE B BOOXTES HOME- -
r Pitcher eorg Walberr and Bud Con
nolly, lnftelder, arrived In Portland Tuee -
day night from Los Angeles, to await tho
homecoming" oc tha Beavers. . (

--
. ;

- t V,' .
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Copyright 1922 Hart SVhaffner &

no difference whether theMAKE come home in first place or
in the cellar, there'll be a hot time In the
old town "next Tuesday,: witn wax pro-
viso, which always is Included with the
opening: day of the baseball season here,
if it does not rain.

Mayor Georee Baker Wednesday ' Is
sued a half --holiday proclamation for the
city employes, and several other firms
announced their decision to close their
stores during the afternoon. The Stand
ard Oil company and the Union Pacific
followed the steps of the Hart, Scharmer
ft Marx store in declaring-- a hall-holida- y,

Final details for the opening feature
of the contest will be made Friday night.
when Fred Wagner assembles his base
ball boosters In the Beaver headquarters. I

WESTBR00JC PElry
'oar vara i

"KTEW yORKf-Slrang- ler Ed Iwik the
JUite spring' and early summer cham-

pion of 'all the. wrestlers, woul Us Jo
meet jack uempsey in a smacK-as-cau- ;a

can contest, each boy to use . his natural
style of work and neither one to in
fringe .the other's. " .

But do" we hear the ,'atrangler"( taunt-in- s:

Babe Ruth on the same terms?
'., Or the lowest member of , tho Tale
rifle squad?

For that matter the Babe might have
been an associate member of the .Wrest-
ling r Champion's Friendly association,
along' with Lewis, the brothers Zbyszco,
Strecher and Caddock, had he ever had
the time to spare from baseball. -

. lie is a big broth af a Babe, the Bam
is ; stands C feet something and weighs
beyond 200 : without jiggling on the
scales. He keeps out of rows, however.
mostly because his huge size saves him
from 'many an argument. . ,

The Babe is one. big man who is not
muscle-boun- d; There is freedom in every
swing of his bat, in every thrpw ' he
makes from, deep left. Lewis and the
elder' Zbyszco, and most other heavy-
weight : wrestlers- - v are ? badly knotted
around the shoulders. It might be fun
to see Ed Lewis take a swing at a slow
ball down, tba groove with Babe Ruth's
bat. .Instead of clearing that Ruthian
right field fence he would be more likely
to lay. down a lasy roller just short of
the pitcher's box. ,

every' rival of Importance .would bo. out
trying - to run r tne atsiance ' in . wnj.
Let Kai SangWUliam A, or any pf the
others step the derby distance .under a
fall head of steam, and thb' rest of tha
bunch would come out they following day
t attempt --ther same-- thing. --It is :tbad
business, anyway youslook at .it,. v f 5

,We were-- talWng; tha . matter; over witn
a well known racing man at Jamaica the
other day ,and he condemned the practice
In a fishmonger's "whisper. ,:Vf f's r ,

1 --There la absolutely no sense In-- ' run-
ning a horse one trial after another," he
declared. "Her will need --all his speed for
the race; and If you have Jt worked out
of hint in. morning. gallops, he certainly
will misa It on race day ,

"l would like- - nothing better than to
have - three horses prepare for the Ken
tucky derby, Uwo of them to race their
heads' off In lpractlce, . the-thir- d to:."play
dead antU-tb- e Tace. ;J1I wager Iiwould
haye .the; ioniy ".liv; fiorse on . the track
when they pulled, the ;wpb. The rest tof
the-fiel- d would have been killed off ,try-ln- g

.to-- beat, the . time - of my Other two
candidates in the morning' workouts,

There Is much to commend , In ' this
man's viewpoints- - Many- - a fine race horse
has left his speed - and stamina Jbabind
him long before race day. Just because
some owner or trainer merely wants to
be assured that "ale' entry can step the
distance at top: speed.

'

OlympiciGames'to:.;
VBe Held at Colombes

4

Paris, April 13.J--lt was officially an
nounced Wednesday , night the
Olympic games will be held at Colombes,
pear Paris, instead of at r the Pershing
stadium. - - .

. :CLTJB-S3fOKE- :T03ri6HT!- -

1 Boxing, wrestling and vaudeville will
be --on the : program --of 'the. first smoker
and entertainment of fered the members
ot the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
by the new entertainment" committee of
which Walter Huelat la the chairman.
The' first-numbe- r will start promptly at
I :S0 o'clock and those in charge say they
have something "different" to present In
the Winged "M,c gymnasium.

TJ.

in the Morgan buildings The parade iis
scheduled-- . to move throuck the main
street promptly .at ' IS o'clock; Tuesday,
ao. as to. give, the players an .'opportunity
to et .out to the: parkt in time to warm
up a hit before the heUTlng.s'-thati-wi- n

enable Governor! Olcott. tovthrow, oriat-tem- pt

to- - throw, the first ball .over the
plate.. Mayor Baker will. try to catch 1
and' Judge Billy Gatens has been signed
u umpire, tne jirst ban...

Monday 4 will Lbe 'baseball day 4 at the
Chamber of ComrnerCe. Aa fine, iwoETarn
has been" arranged' by? the; Chamber of
Commerce officials; 4 .v . ' f

; The-- members of both clubs will-be- , theguests of the Portland, boxing commis-
sion at Tuesday: nbrht's smoker and th
" wt luumiuueu' uvm. un Ting, y -

XEA,GUEk9:- -;
"AMEJtlCAJr 'j

PhOadehibia ...," 000 010 200 S
weion i.... ; 001 100 00O9 , 1 . a

Battertaa Savior. "KrJt.rt PHin . rtntn- -

At Ciertiana . Vv.v
Detroit . . ...., ".: i . . 000' 110 50rt- -a " a-- ', it
Cleveiand i W'-- . i ' 026? O&a '20 J 1 a
"Battepaa OkDmr Plata-aa- Sauler; Vortoa
aau .iiiDimuer, : ..;

. ' '. x i
At Chieaeb , - ' tor

Clrieaco-- .--. v..

At Wuhinttea :l it w v.
.ew York .. 041 OOO OOO S '
Waihiniton u 120 10O 11 S IS

- Batteriea Jonaa and Hrliana-- . Unandn. avm!

Bostoa . ; ... .'.000 'i0 'OOO 1 . 4
PLiUdlphi '. t , .1104W0 2S 7 S

Batten Oeachser and Gowtly; Ueadoa ami

- At Cisehnnti . ' V ; - R. H. E.
i;nicaso .,,,.i.. ,,.H29 W)I'4mi 7 11
Cincinnati' .. . ....... 016 000 020 S 1

BaUanaa Alexandtr- and, Hkitaett;, Itizey.

At Naw Tork K' W
BrooklTn , . 001 - lOOllO 4 8V 3
New York . . ; . V 00 Ol 0 003 S- - ? P S

. Btttenes Eoether and lberry; Kehf. Shea
and Snyder. . - -- . .

- At St Lotiia i. - ? , :b,h....000010 000 1 71St. .k ... 800 480 12 lOH 1
BaUarie Coopai ' and Gooch; "SberdeU and

Bill Brennan, hero of two defeats from
Jack Dempsey, and Billy Mlske, who also
was beaten twice .by; the champion, have
been matched to box in Boston on May 1.

ft. T

A 1

, TMaw ...i....ss ir n is a
Bauad far Frarawa la eUbto. '

. i ' I

C0H1 BY CfNUGt
fTtun4 ', ooo soa aeo s

MUT ...,.., Ill Z21 111 11
ait Uke US 11S 00 s

Hit 111 811 11
SCXMABT

Irainea vttchae Bf Bldllr, '1 plot a i

rrnatn, S link Chare Orfaat to I
m..h fa. ' kit. a mdt. 1llMnlll
1 bit. T rant, tt tt bat off rraemin. Bum
rapoaalMe lor UonlS 1, BiamtUcf 9. rrea-u- ia. Btnufe nt B timid S. br rra- -

ma I , br Boat Z. Baa aa balla Off Uovld
. eft Blaailllar 4. off aeaaaa 9. otf Boa 1.

H't kr pltcha Col. Jankln b Frfman.
U4 pitch ITraoaian. gtolaa baara Tborpa

9. Vita 9. Baartria hit McCaaa, - VtU.
al. bita Hata, Schick. Aoaae

rona Cartwrlfbt. Brhlek. Double- plara
Viu ta Biflla to Cauwrtiht, Ueakt to Cart.
encht. MaCaaa to Sargtnt. .

OAKLAKt) HINDU REALS .

SHUTOLTl SCOK&. TO
Oakland, April IS. The Oaka gave the

Seala a thorough walloping Wedneaday,
ahuttlng them out, S to 0, Kremer with
pretty team work held tho Beala to four
acat tared blta, while Bcott waa an easy

. mark for the borne bora Ha waa re
lieved by MoQuald In he fourth inning
after allowing rive runs and 10 hits.

fVore : "
BAN FBASnSCO ' ' OAKLAND

at. H. H. A B. B. H. S.f.ff . a 0 t Bmwn.ff a a a 0
V .lla.lt... 4 WUIe.rf . .. 1
Vtmm.t.. 4 t'oom-r.ef- . . 1
.iHm.la. 9 Kalaht.Sb.. 1

i O iHMl,af 4 Marietl.lt, 1
Walah.3b.. 4 Brabakar.aa
llhTnaa.. 9 Howard, lb. :
.lta.... S Koablar,., a

. . 9 Kraaaar.c a
MJaall.p. tr aralArf. 1

- TU1...IS 2 TU1.;..IS 13 3
SCORE Bt lI.VCS

Sao rraaaiaea . 00 0
Hita ,. aet set aoo 4

Oak Ian 001 S.'.O 00 S
Hit 10a 241 12

Sl'MMAST
ft ruoa. 1 hit. 9t a hat off Scott la

4 I S taatnaa. Twe baa hit Bnihakar, Coopar,

ka. Sarrtftr ritta Klllann. Brabakar. Baae
tn balla f SnHt 2. off kraoMf 1, off Mo-W-

9. at rack oa By kraaar 9. by Scott
I. by iat I. Hit by pitrhar
win. rvmhia plara aranMT ta Mariott to
tlnar4. ala to iell. Hnaa raaponaiblo for

Amu a. Stolen baaaa Bmbakar. Caart
eafaat ta Boou. wua ptoo MrtJaaML

TtOKKS TIEPKAT AOEI.S
. , BT BL5CU15U THEIR HIT

Ioa . Angeles, April It. Bunching .hita
on TJeorge Lyona-t- the fourth Inning the
.Tigers defeated th Angels In th second
yamo ( in aorien m naaningion para

",

Taste is a nutter of
tobacco quality

We itate it u out nonest
v beliefthat the tobaccos oscj

ra Cbesrnckl sre of finer
quaHty (sa4 nenccofbetter --

uste) tbsa in snf other
v dwtt st th pnet.

1 ?
; "

I w " f Y

i ? i " vf- - v

T Ur

w two pairs knickers
.v saw

$li5 $16.50, $18 $20 and iUP 1

.'II -' ' " I ' ' .
.

,
; .. ' , ; . . .; j . v ., r . .' ... . 4 . j . -

Beautiful new Spring ; patterns;: rich lookingv: .: ,

Fabrics arid tailored like "Dad's.". Ages from v'. j I

8 to 18 years. , ; i . T ";: ;:.

:; V; - Free Caps Frit cmd Sat,'; ;; '
. c

- ' - V:-- ; 4-. j j
For these two days only A.1J0 cap wjth each $20 suit or
under A $2.00 cap with each sort selling over ?20.1 J

,
' ;

fajTVS4.

aDctiau :t
dotKea OKop

Hart CP1v1
CIGArlETTE S

cfTurldsh czdDsztcstic tobaccos thxc
4

Lower Prices
S3 cow 18c
10 not? 9c

(Twoio's-n- c)
36G WASHINGTON AT W. PARK

V. .1


